God Sends Manna and Quail
Exodus 16:1-35

Here’s what happens…
While the Israelites wander in the
desert, they need food. They complain
about how hungry they are and wish
they had never left Egypt.
But God is loyal and sends them food
from the sky—manna (a mysterious
bread-like substance) and quail.
Bible Point:
God is loyal, so we’re loyal.
“The Lord is compassionate and merciful,
slow to get angry and filled with unfailing love.” Psalm 103:8
Talk About Video

Family Together Time
Gather your “manna and quail” to prepare for
meals this week.
• When it’s getting close to a snack or dinner
time, hide packaged food or ingredients around
the house.
• Challenge your family to find the food and
remind them that the Israelites gathered the
food God provided.
• After your family finds the items, work together
to prepare the food. Thank God for loyally
giving you food!
• What can you do this week to show support
and loyalty towards your friends or family?
Maybe you could deliver cookies or treats, mail
cards or pictures, or schedule a video chat this
week? Think of something special you can do
for someone this week.
• Talk about how God has been loyal to you and
your family. Thank God for his faithfulness!
• Sing along to “I Will Never Fail You.”

Watch “The Birthday” and talk about this…
• What would loyal friends do?
• What would a loyal friend do on your birthday?
• Tell about a time someone let you down, like
Matt thought his friends had.
• Tell about a time your friends surprised you with
something great.
Matt doubted his friends’ loyalty like the Israelites
doubted God’s loyalty. But just as God came
through for the Israelites, Matt’s friends came
through in a big way!

Church Announcements
Are you new to C3? We would love to connect with
you and your family. Go to www.c3church.us to fill
out our connect form. In the comments section, you
may also list your children’s names to be placed in
our weekly drawing bucket. Stay tuned for more fun
C3 Kids online lessons! We can’t wait to see you
and to be together again! God loves you!

Pray About This…
God, help us to reflect your loyal heart in the way we treat others.
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